
STORM Gear FAQ 

 

Insignia: Storm apparel made by a local company. Blingy swim mom shirts, fun hats, Urban Halo 

headbands, breathable high end shirts, etc. Insignia orders go out approximately three times per 

year and are not available at all times. Please check the Storm web page under news items for a link 

and details. Storm will announce these sales a few times per year and the apparel will be available 

for a limited time only.  

  

Swim Outlet: Use your computer not your phone. Go to the "Swim Team Tab" and then select the 

"Team Gear Tab." Look for the custom gear section with Swim Outlet. Swim Outlet is available to 

you at all times and ships directly to you. This is where you get official team swim suits, team 

gear/equipment, custom parkas, custom sweats, goggles, practice caps, practice swim suits and 

many other items. Storm earns 15% from all purchases made via this link. 

  

Team Gear night: This is an occasional event, where you can try on the new team suits and get 

help with purchasing team equipment such as kickboard/fins/pull buoy or snorkle depending on 

which group your swimmer trains with. The team equipment bag refers to any mesh bag you store 

your gear in. Please direct your team gear questions to your swimmers coach or to 

stormswim@mnstorm.org 

  

Personalized team caps: this is an independent order that only takes place 1-2 times per year. You 

must go to the "team functions" tab on the web page and sign up there during the limited ordering 

period. The team functions tab is next to the meets tab. Announcements will be made via the web 

site news when cap orders are open. 

  

Apparel questions will not be fielded on Facebook or Facebook messenger. 

Please see the CONTACTS document in Files on this Facebook page for all CONTACTS. 

  

Our Storm volunteer parent apparel representative is Anna Netz: netzanna@gmail.com 

 


